
Haslett Band Boosters – November 4, 2021
General Meeting

Welcome, Introductions J Whitten, Y Robles, S Knapp, L Zhu, S Locke, E Kim-Leighton, L
King, M Larsen, M DeBruin, K Dudasik, C Emerick

Agenda – Changes? New business? 1808 - moved - Y Robles, second M DeBruin

Minutes – October 14, 2021 Meeting - any amendments? Moved - S Locke, Second - M
DeBruin

Student Report
No report

Treasurer's Report
Van Attas - Tax exempt forms?
Fundraising

● $4000 - mattress - check not received - Missy made culvers
● $1100 - culvers - highest night ever
● $8200 - craft show - fewer vendors prepaid for next year.

○ Expenses not all received from Carol
Larger expenses for pregame meals - extra game
Less income from band camp fees
Moved - L King Second - M DeBruin

Directors’ Report
● Poinsettias for winter concerts - just online or paper copies

○ Both MS and HS concerts, parents purchase and/or donate
○ Order forms before Thanksgiving - out next week
○ Need 10 day notice for order (Monday after Thanksgiving would be 8 days)
○ Online order preferred by directors

● Expressed appreciation for helpers for marching band season, senior night, halloween
band, and playoff game assistance. Outcome of Friday’s games could lead to another
home game on 11/12.

● Two band students auditioned for CMU honors band - C Hummel, M Larson accepted
and will be performing

● Solo and Ensemble
○ HS S&E sign up deadline is Monday 11/29
○ Committee organized to meet with directors before winter break
○ Feb 5th - HS S&E - unsure of covid limitations/restrictions for numbers of

individuals in rooms



○ Facility use form to be submitted by directors - M Larsen to double check
submission

● Concert season in full swing

HBB Board Actions
No report

Committee Reports & Old Business
● Fundraising

o Craft Show - Carole, Kassy, Jen H
▪ Generally close with 40-50% renewals for next year, received 35%

reservations
▪ 30 vendors cancelled due to covid - emails sent with information for craft

show 2022, 4 have already reserved.
▪ Research in online registration/payment
▪ Look into Facebook page (Dewitt has one)

o Indian River Citrus - Missy
▪ Delivery 11/16.  Need volunteers on standby to unload truck.
▪ Early estimate is $2700 profit
▪ Few gift boxes to sell - $20 each
▪ Extra fruit to replace potential damaged fruit.
▪ Prizes to be announced

o Cookie dough - Missy
Fruit is tentatively scheduled to be delivered November 16th in the evening. SO we will need
volunteers on standby to help unload the truck and sort out orders. We have 257 boxes to
unload from the truck! It would be great to have at least 2 people on the truck to hand down the
boxes and then people on the ground to grab the boxes to put them on carts then a couple
people to take them in the band room or shared room to unload and then sort.

As far as the profit goes.. We are still working on the final numbers.. but it is looking like we
made around $2,700. There will be a few of the gift boxes to sell at pick up because we had to
order in quantities of 6. Luckily we will not have very many..THey are $20 each. Normally they
also send some extra fruit as well in case of damage in the trip up, but I will not know what until
it gets here.

Prizes will be announced in the next week or so for the classrooms that won as well as the
student that won. It was VERY close! I believe the directors wanted to wait until after the concert
to have the party. But I will announce the winners soon. I am just trying to get a second place as
well as a 3rd place  prize as it was very close for the students that worked hard on the sale..

Cookie Dough-



Set to kick off on november 8th. Flyers will go home with middle school students then. It will be
an online and in person sale. Jodi from Centry Foods handles the kick-off with the directors. We
are asking for one 1 check payable to Haslett Band Boosters for the paper orders.

● Marching Band Uniforms - Patti or Suzanne
o Uniforms back in lockers
o Once the football season is over, to take to dry cleaners
o Rain coats still damp - drying in band room
o Review need to order additional uniforms - directors to approach district for

funding
● Concert Uniforms - Juli

o Juli to speak with directors regarding ordering bowties.

I have about 24 new tux wearers in concert band uniforms. This means I have only about three
or four "extra" bow ties. In the past, I always had enough ties to cover those who forgot them.
Now, I will not have that luxury. In fact, I will probably have to borrow ties from middle schoolers
in order to have the high school band wearing ties for their concert. (Yep, turns out several can't
find their ties that were purchased two or three years ago!)

So.....while we voted to give away the extra shirts, I'm wondering if we should at least charge for
ties?
3 years ago we purchased the "package" for Ryan
one shirt
four stud buttons
cuff links
bow tie
I think it was about $41.64 or some figure like that.

I think last time we ordered a bow tie and studs/links for one student and it was about $15.

Perhaps we should charge $15 for the shirt/tie/studs/links that we are providing to students this
year? Three of the shirts are actually fresh out of the package new ones that were ordered but
never used.

Also, maybe we could just order some bow ties? I have heard they aren't available, but they are
advertised on Amazon as if available....

Upcoming Events & Volunteer Needs

Date Event Needs



Mid-Nov Fruit Distribution Unload and sort orders

MId-Nov? Cookie Dough Count money, check orders

New Business

Adjourn -  1841 moved - S Locke, Second C Emerick.
Next Meeting December 2, 2021 @ 6:00 pm by Zoom


